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GERMAN RETREAT STUBBORN

Kaisor's Army Has- - Fallon Back Fifty Miles In Face
of Heavy Attacks By Allies French and

British Wary of Trick Losses Con-

sidered Greatest In History.

HINDER RUSSIANS

StrongGerman Defense Impedes
Slav Advance In Prussia

Konigsberg Destroyed.

REVOLT THREAT IN AUSTRIA

Lotus In War Arouse Masses Who
Want Peace Kaiser Protests to

Wilson Belgian Commie- -

slon Has Arrived.

( Summary of Events. )
The Inst soven days have been

a week of trouble for Gcrmuny.
Her army of western invasion,
after driving tho French-Britis- h

army from the Belginn frontier
to a point within thirty miles of
Paris, has been driven back fifty
miles by the allies. Tho losses
have been the heaviest, during
this period, in tho history of civil-
ized warfare.

After beating tho Austrians in
a Buries of decisive battles and in-

vesting two northern provinces,
the Russian army has made a fur-
ther advance into German East
Prussia. Reports say the forti-
fied city of Konigsberg has been
destroyed by tho Russians. Tho
eastern German army is being
considerably by many
army corps from tho west, how-ove- r,

and tho Slav invasion of the
Fatherland is being seriously im-
peded.

All Sides Call Reserves.
For moro than a woek a battlo has

boon raging steadily along a 120-mil- o

line forming a crescent northwest,
Borth and northeast of Paris. A mil-
lion and a half mon are ongagod on
each side. Tho Germans are calling
upon their resorvo forces In Belgium
and the French and British aro being
constantly with fresh men
from tho south of Franco and Eng-
land.

That the Germans have been re-
treating steadily for soveral days is
not on indication that they are beaten.
They advanced with such rapidity that
their lines of communication with
their bBses of supplies wero naturally
weak. When attacked vigorously with
the full weight of the allied army In
both front and flank, the kaiser's army
crumpled a bit. Their losses have
been so heavy they havo been forced
to retire for a of corps
and a brief period of rest. The allies,
nevertheless, are wary of a trick.

Austria In Trouble.
From various reports, It appears

that Austria's part In the great conflict
will bo weak henceforward. Follow-
ing crushing defeats and tremendous
losses at the hands of the Russians in
tho north, and humiliating defeats at
the hands of tho Serbs and Montene-
grins In the south, there is much dis-
satisfaction among all classes In tho
dual empire. Austro-Hunga- ry Is com-
posed of many racial eloments, and
those aro at the point of revolt. Aus-
tria may sue for peace independently
of Germany within a short time.
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BELGIANS HARRASS REAR

OF RETREATING GERMANS
London. A dispatch to tho

chango Telegraph Company from
Ghont Bays that Belgian troops aro
pursuing a German army corps which
Is marching toward France. An en-
gagement has taken place on the right
tank of tho Scheldt In the trlanglo
formed fcy Audenard, Courtral and
RenalB. ,

The Germans are said to havo com-
pletely evacuated tho region of tho
Scheldt betwaen Antwerp aafl Ghent.

Turkey's uttltudo continues to worry
tho western world. Tho sultan has
withdrawn cortuln treaty rights long
ago granted France, England, Hussla
and tho United States. Thoro is a
constant fear thnt tho MoHlem empire
will Join Germany. If sho docs, Greece
nnd Italy, together with the lessor na-

tions of southeastern Europe, will at-

tack her.
A. Itustcm Hey, Turkish ambassador

to tho United States, made such In-

discreet remarks publicly during the
last fow days that he was asked for-
mally to explain himself by' Secretary
Uryiui at tho behest of President
Wilson.

Long War Seems Certain.
Winston Churchill, first lord of tho

British admiralty, has announced Brit-
ain's plan for putting a million men
on tho continent. Tho wholo empire
will bo drawn on for troops. Already
India, South Africa, Canada and Aus-

tralia havo sont regiments. Tho Brit-
ish government docs not antlclpato a
cessation of hostilities beforo noxt
summer. Hussla, Franco, England nnd
Japan havo signed a pact mutually en-
gaging themselves not to conclude
peace separately.

President Wilson received from tho
kaiser a long cablo message charging
that the French nnd British soldiers
aro using oxploslvo bullets against tho
Germans. Hearing of this charge,
President Polncalro, of France, sent a
meBsogo to Mr. Wilson, making an em-
phatic denial of tho charge. Tho Bel-
gian commission bearing alleged evl-den-

of Gorman atrocities In Bel-glu-

has arrived in the United States.
Great Britain has ordered all Gor-

man and Austrian consuls to lcavo
Egypt, u British protectorate. It Is
charged the consuls have been foment-
ing a native revolt of Mohammedans
against nil Christians especially tho
British garrison and colony.

Japan continues to bcslego Tslng
Tail, tho Gorman naval base nnd col-
ony in tho Chlncso province of Kalo
Chow. About thirty thousand infan-
try and a strong fleet press tho Ger-
mans.

Allies Press Advantage.
Paris. The allies, following up their

recent successes, with much ardor
havo forced the German invaders to
continue tho retirement of their right
flank and center from tho cast of Paris.

Tho Germans abandoned much
equipment and at tho same tlrao sac-rlflce- d

many prisoners and loft their
wounded whero they fell.

The British were again prominent
in the pursultt In which, besides tak-
ing a largo number of prisoners, they
captured eleven cannon, while the
French took another Gorman regimen-
tal flag.

Tho Germans tried desperately to
cross the Marno near Meaux. French
engineers had blown up tho bridges
and when the Germans threw pontoons
across, the famous guns of the
French demolished tho structures be-
fore they could bo used. Slxtocn
times tho Germans repeated the ef-
fort under a raking Are of shot nnd
Bhell.

Austrians Cut Off.
Petrograd. It is announced that tho

Russian troops have succeeded in sep-
arating the loft wing of the Austrian
army from tho troops which wero
operating around Tomaszow and
Rawa, in Russian Poland. Tomaszow
has been taken after a desperate fight.

Tho German troops near Myszlnec
and Chorzcle, Russian Poland, havo
been repulsed with heavy losses.

THE MAIN ROAD TO

Many German soldiers dnturhnrt fmm
their units aro bolng mado prisoners
In tho environs of Termonde.

Before departing from Tormondo tho
Germans pillaged and destroyed tho
town Out of 1,400 houses, 1,100 aro
In ashes and tho works of art and his-
torical memorials havo boon entirely
destroyed. Sevoral notable peoplu
havo been taken prisoners and 200
civilians have boon sont to Germany.

Bands of Uhlans havo boon pursued
Into the woods surrounding Quatrecht
and Wettoren.

A Renter dispatch from Antwerp

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
(Chorolo Is sixty miles north of War
saw, near tho cast Prussian boundary.)
Tho Russian troopB havo taken by

tho fortified position of Opolo
nnd Tourbin (villages between Lublin
and the San river, In Russian Poland)
and havo pursued tho enemy twenty
five miles. Russian cavalry is still
driving the rear guard of tho enemy.

Russian Repulsed.
London. A Reuter dispatch from

Berlin says thnt tho general staff an-
nounces thnt tho Twenty-socon- d Run-flln- n

army corps of Finland has tried
to forco an cntranco Into East Prus-
sia by way of Lyck. Tho Russians
,wcro defeated at Lyck. Lyck Is In
East Prussia on Lako Lyck, thirty
miles cast of Ortclsburg.

Austrian on the Offensive.
Tho following official Gorman stnte

ment wns recolvcd by tho Marconi
Wireless Telegraph Company:

"In tho eastern theater of war, the
battlo has been and the
Austrians have assumed tho offensive
In tho region of Lemberg. During the
nlno days' fighting It Is estimated tho
Russians havo engaged 560,000 Infan-
try, 40,000 cavalry, 1,(300 mnchlno guns
nnd 2,000 field guns."

It 1b possible that tho Austrians have
kept tho Russians busy In Gnllcla Just
long enough to cnablo Germany to got
her troops Into East Prussia boforo
the Russians wero able to dispose of
the Austrians nnd sweep down upon
Sllenla, Posen and Prussia.

Berlin Office Is Quiet.
Berlin. In accordance with its prin-

ciple of reporting only accomplished
facts, the general headquarters of tho
army In Berlin Is still silent concern-
ing tho great battlo which is being
fought to tho cast of Paris. Tho Ber-
lin censors, however, aro permitting
local papers to publish dispatches
from abroad, and from theso tho peo-pl- o

of Berlin havo learned that great
events aro now taking place.

In tho meanwhile the Gorman flee!
Is activo In tho Baltic. It is reported
to havo invaded tho Gulf of Bothnia,
where It captured and sunk n Russian
merchant steamer, tho Uleaborg.

Servians Take Semtin.
Nlsh, Servla. Tho Servians occu

pled Semlln, across tho river from
Belgrade, after a bloody battle.

May Exchange Prisoners.
Bordeaux. The Socialist members,

of tho chamber of doputles hero havo
decided to ask tho government to per-
mit tho French Socialists to obtain
through tho Swiss Socialist party a
list of tho French prisoners held In
Gormnny. In exchange tho French
Socialists would furnish tho Swiss So-

cialists a list of the German prisoners
In France.

Germans Admit Allies' Success.
London. "The first official admis-

sion on the German side of success
by the allies," says a Central News
dispatch from Amsterdam, "appears
in official communications just issued
in Berlin. General Von Stein an-
nounces that tho German army, which
had advanced across tho Marne to the
oast of Paris, was attacked heavily
by tho enemy between ParlB, Meaux
and Montmlrall. Tho fighting lasted
two dayB," the report says. "Tho Ger-
mans had checked tho enemy and even
had advanced, but stronger hostile
columns came to tho assistance of the
allies and the enemy won the battlo,
compelling tho German troops to re-
tire. Fifty guns were captured by the
allies and some thousands of men
made prisoners."

Force Back German Right
London. While the latest official

statements give few details of the
great battlo which Is being waged in
Franco and in which approximately
3,000,000 mon aro engaged, it soems
apparent that the Gorman forces aro
still falling back, from the announce-
ment that the allies have gained about
thirty-seve- n miles of territory in their
advance, an lncreaso of twelve in the
operations during the last twenty-fou- r

hours. Both British and French
troops have crossed tho River Marne,
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glvos tho following official announce
ment issued by the Belgian govern
ment:

"Tho operations undortaken by oui
flold nrmy ngainBt tho Gorman forces
marching on the fortified position at
Antwerp, the first result of which was
tho capture of Aerschot, havo been
continued with method and with suc-
cess. Our army advanced continually
and Inflicted Important losses on the
GormanB. Those losses wore duo to
the action of our artillery, principally
to the work of our now field guns
whoso effects wero decisive."

had to ovarcome many bod,e' f ne,g,& trpB wwch wor p,-c- ed

II MOVE iOR PEACE

AWAITING KAISER'8 REPLY TO

PRESIDENT'S OFFER.

PROTEST THE ABROGATION

European War Is Costing $40,000,000

Dally China Facing a

Twelve Months'
Famine.

Western Newspaper Union News Service,
Washington. Tho knowlcdgo that

Emperor William has been consider-In- g

for soveral days a message from
tho United States government inquir-
ing, In effect, If Germany wns desir-
ous of discussing pcaco measures has
sot omclul and diplomatic Washington
on the alert for a possible oxchango
of penco terms between belllgeronts.

Notwithstanding the vigorously
phrased statements through official
channels laBt wock that Great Britain,
Franco and Russia would not mako
peace until they had decisively defeat-
ed Germany, It Is admitted In many
quarters hero that a favorable answer
from Emperor W.llllnm to tho Ameri-
can government's Inquiry might
chango tho entire aspect of the situa-
tion.

Costing $40,000,000 Dally.,
Now York. Outsldo of the loss in

human life which it 1b Impossible to
estimate Judge Elbert II. Gary, chair-
man of tho board of the United States
steel corporation, deqlared thnt tho
estimate of tho monetary cost of the
Europcnn war at $40,000,000 dally Is
"perhaps conservative." Tho result,
ho said, Is certain to bo very serious.
Gary, who returned from Paris on tho
steamer Franco, has perponally vis-
ited tho French theater of war. He
told a remarkable story of experiences
from tho days Immediately before the
general mobilization up to tho day ho
sailed for home.

Protest the Abrogation.
Washington. Tho United States

probably will Join tho protest of tho
powers against Turkey's abrogation
of tho capitulations, which granted
foreigners extra territorial rights nnd
otherwise restricted the sovereignty
of tho Ottoman empire. A definite
course of action hns not finally been
decided upon by President Wilson and
Secretary Bryan. Tho position of tho
Washington government wob to await
tho initiative of the European powers.

Tho view that the American gov-
ernment would protest ngalnst the
abrogation of extra territorial rights
was advanced by officials, who said
the reasons would bo two fold.

First, Americans havo Invested con-
siderable- sums in Turkey becauso of
the special privileges and protection
afforded them under tho capitulation.

Second, becaueo tho removal of tho
extra territorial rights might lessen
the personal security of American mis-
sionaries.

Facing Twelve Months' Famine.
Wnshlngton. Twelve months' fam-

ine, which only outsldo aid can avert,
faces the Kwang Tung and Kwang SI
provinces of China, which were de-
vastated by flood in July with a loss
of 3,000 Uvea and moro than one hun-
dred thousand homes. Consul Gen-
eral Cheshire reportes from Canton
that more than eight million people
suffered losses and many millions
would need food until tho next har-
vest

Roosevelt Here September 22.

Lincoln, Neb. Tho progressive
state central committee has received
definite Information with authority to
announce that Theodore Roosevelt
will speak In Nebraska, Tuesday, Sep-
tember 22. This speech will be at
Lincoln In tho city auditorium at 8
o'clock In the evening. Owing to tho
Inability of the committee to secure a
suitable auditorium at Omaha, there
will bo no mooting at that place.

Japanese War Program.
Toklo. Tho Japanese diet has

adoptod the war program of tho Jap-
anese government. It provides for a
war appropriation of 53,000,000 yen
(about $2C,COO,000). Tho vote was
unanimous.

City Destroyed by Earthquake.
Lima, Peru News has reached hert

that a tremendous earthquake has do
stroyed tho city of Caravell, In the. de-
partment of Arequlpa. The report
says tho poople aro In a panic, but no
mention Is made of loss of life. Cara-
vell is a town of about 4,000 inhabit-
ants, 130 miles northwest of the port
of Mollendau. Early in August a year
ago tho place was wrecked by an
earthquake, but has since been re-

built. The district in which Caravell
Is located Is subject to frequent earth-
quakes.

Abandon Around World Race.
New York. Tho around the world

aeroplane raco to have startod from
San Francisco In 1915 has been aban-

doned by tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-

tion accordlug to an announcement
made by the Aoro.Club of Amorlca.
The impossibility of preparation on
the part of foreign aviators was glvon
as tho reason. It wns stated that a
race from New York to San Francisco
br the way of tho Panama canal may
be held instead,

BRIEF NEW8 OF NEBRASKA

Jan son will soon bo lighted by elec-
tricity.

October 4 will be observed as a day
of prayer for pcaco in Europe.

Tho Nemaha river at Falls City Is
lower thun It has been for many years.

Tho German classes In tho Omaha
grade schools havo enrolled 1,260 stu-
dents.

John Bartre3s wns Instantly killed
In a fall from a load of hay at Scotts-bluf- f.

Hartlngton Is to havo a new bank,
making threo financial Institutions for
that place.

The Trl-Stat- o fair and raco nroet
will take plnco at Crawford, Septem-
ber 24 to 2C.

Improvements to cost about $7,000
aro to bo mado on Beatrice's ath'ctlc
park this fall.

Plans have been mado by tho Stella
Rchool board to establish play grounds
for the children.

A Nemaha county fruit raiser hns
sold his npple crop from a thlrty-acr- o

orchard for. $G,l00.
Weeping Water Is mnklng an effort

to form a library association and
establish a city library.

J. S. Poor nnd wife celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary at their
homo In Albion 'last week.

Charles A. Bang, a ploneor settlor,
dropped dead at his farm homo ten
miles northwest of Fromont.

Segregation of sexes In tho high
school classes may be attempted by
the Bchool board at Lincoln.

Fremont's new high school building,
erected nt a cost of approximately
$150,000, wns formally opened.

Farmers In tho vicinity of Hum-
boldt expect a corn crop averaging
twcnty-flv- o bushels to the acre.

Over 300 delegates attended tho an-
nual convention of Eastern Nebraska
Odd Fellows nt Tekamah last week.

An artificial ico plant is being built
at West Point. Tho building is 40x70
feet and has a capacity of ten tons a
dny.

Omar E. Houok, for many yoar3 a
business mnn of Lincoln, Is dead at
Eureka Springs, Ark., of Brlght's dis-
ease. '

Mrs. Ida Efflo or Norfolk was killed
when an automobllo In which she was
riding rolled over a railroad embank-
ment.

Rev. Dr. Gallagher, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Hartlngton,
suffered a stroke of paralysis and is
in a serious condition.

Schools at Auburn opened with a
total attendance of moro than 600.
Ten members of the teaching force
aro residents of Auburn.
, Miss Grace Schroeder of Tekamah
sustained three fractured ribs when
an automobllo In which she was rid-
ing struck a pig and turned over.

Miss Helen Hcacox, former popular
Hastings girl, was recently elected
carnival queen at Denver in a contest
whero six million votes were cast.

A can of phosphorus rat poison
which was being opened by C. I. Van
Patten of Hastings exploded and en-
dangered Mr. Van Patten's eyesight.

Tom Karldes, a Greek merchant at
Hastings, will organize a company of
Greek volunteers in case his native
land is drawn into the European war.

The four-year-ol- d son of Mrs. James
Fickle", of Falls City, fell into the Mis-

souri river at Rulo, and In attempt-
ing to save its life tho mother also
was drowned.

Chicken thlevos have been gather-- ,
ing a feathered harvest in tho vicinity
of Table Rock. Bloodhounds havo
been used In an attempt to trail the
fowl collectors.

Mrs. Jay Fealey of Auburn discov-
ered a three-foo- t bull snake In the
parlor of her home. After shooting
at It several times, she finally dis-

patched It with a hoe.
Fourteen auto loads of friends and

neighbors who attended the funeral of
Peter Hanson at Grand Islavd have
been notified to fumigate their auto-
mobiles and clothing and also to use
antitoxin to prevent diphtheria. It de-

veloped that Hansen bad a case of
the most virulent kind of diphtheria.

Fremont has been offered the new
Masonic home to be built in Nebraska,
provided It furnishes a bonus of
$10,000. Of this amount, $4,500 al-

ready has bocn raised.
T. Mason, an employe of one of the

side shows on tho state fair grounds,
was severely bitten on the right hand
by a rattler, which he was transferring
from one cage to another.

The principal figure at the annual
reunion of tho Carpenter family at
Beatrice recently was Jeremiah Car-
penter of Ellis, a groat, great grand-
father, who celobrated his ninety-fift- h

birthday anniversary last June.
Arrangements aro being made for a

grand democratic barbocuo at Hast-
ings.

While in a deep sleep, Mrs. G. W.
Chesley of Richardson county was
seriously burned by the explosion of a
lighted lamp which she attempted to
carry into another room.

O. T. Olson of Kearney was unani-
mously elected president, William
Hoagland of Central City, t,

and J. C. York of MInden, secretary-t-

reasurer of the Nebraska Retail
Harness Makers' association, assem-
bled at Lincoln in the first state con-
vention.

Frank Ehrenberg, who has been a
watch ropairer in a Hastings Jewelry
store, received notice Tuesday to re-

port for duty in the German army and
has gone to the Fatherland.

The body of Oscar Lloyd, who was
drowned in the Missouri river near
Plattsmouth, has been found near the
placo whero the accident occurred in
a pocket in the bed of the river.

Lorenzo Llllas, a Fronch aviator and
reservist, who was stranded In Lin-
coln where ho had come to nnd a
French consul, left for Chicago, and
from there will be tent to join hit
regiment to Franc.
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ELIMINATING

THE CONFUSION

HIGH SCHOOL LAW OF 1913

UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gathered from Re-

liable Sources and Presented in

Condensed Form to Our

Readers.

Western Newspaper Union News Service,
Confusion for voters in expressing

themselves on tho university location
problem Is believed to havo been
eliminated in a new ballot form ar-
ranged for tho submission of that
question.

Tho proposals as prepared by tho
legislature read:

"(a) Shall all tho colleges of the
stato university, excepting tho college
of medicine, bo consolidated as soon
as possible on the farm campus?

"(b) Shall all of the collogos of
the state uulvorslty, excepting tho
college of ngrlculturo and the college
of medicine, bo housed In buildings
located, or to bo located, on tho pres-
ent city campus or land contiguous
thereto?"

Tho'socretnry of stato, after confer-
ences with locnl men, has ordered
the words "voto for ono" over tho
form. In connection with the first
proposition then tho voter Is to bo
given a change to read theso words:

"A cross In this square votes for re-

moval to the stato farm," and In the
other, "A cross in this square votes
against removal to tho Btato farm."
This, it is believed, will simplify tho
proposition nnd mako it clear for the
voters.

Finds It Unconstitutional.
Judge Grimes of North Platte found

tho high school law of 1913 unconsti-
tutional, 'that It was clearly in con-
flict with tho law of 1907, which it did
notgrepeal, and that tho lattor statute
is still in forco. Tho caso came from.
Logan county and within tho meaning!
of tho decision there is no board oC
regents and no legal county high,
school in that county. Tho decision
allows the injunction askod for to
stand. It affects eighteen counties in,
Nebraska, most of which havo been
awaiting the outcome of the Logan
county suit.

Sink Holes Reported.
Sink holes varying in depth from S

to 20 feet, in width from 3 to 8 feet,
and in length from 6 to 30 feet havo
been reported to the Nebraska college
of agriculture from Hall and other
counties. Tho holes are formed with-
out reference to swells and hollows,
but with respect to each other they
aro in rather irregular lines. The
falling In comes suddenly, generally
during wet weather. Tho hole may
suddenly Increase in area, but not in
depth. It has been found that fre-
quently, although not always, theso
holes have been In alfalfa fields. As
some of the holes aro found In groves.
It is believed that perhaps deep rooted
plants cause the roofs of tunnels
(which are known to exist in certain
areas) to crumble.

Fight Spring Garden Pests Now.
Now is the time to begin fighting.'

the garden Insect and other pests oC
next spring and summer by burning-al- l

rofuse and by spading or plowing.
Refuse furnishes wlntorlng quarters
for many Insect pests both in their
adult and larval stages. If such litter.
Is cleared away as soon as possible,
these pests will be deprived of protec-
tion and will largely perish by ex-
posure to the elements. The pupae
of other Insects are buried Just below
the surface of the ground. If the
garden Is spaded these will be ex-
posed to the birds and weather. Such,
treatment should be given not only to-th-

garden, but as far as possible to
all tho closely adjoining land. The
Nebraska college of agriculture ad-
vises that If such practices are re-

sorted to this fall much annoyance
may be saved next spring.

Adjutant General Hall is making a
determined effort to raiso enough
money to erect permanent buildings
at Ashland nnd to fix tho rifle rango
so it can bo used for targot practice.

Are Increasing Facilities.
Machinery Is being installed in the

state ponltotlary carpenter shop so
that. furniture can bo mado on a larger
scale than heretofore. Warden Fen-to- n

has planned for some time to In-

crease tho facilities of the shop so
that most of tho furniture roqulred ,by
all stato Institutions can be mado at
the prison. At present the prison
shop haa an order for fifty rocking'
chairs and thirty-fiv- e chfffonleres for
the school for the blind at Nebraska,
City. Convict Snow, who Is a skilled
cablnetmakor, will direct the work

Recommends Deduction In Bill.
As the result of an inspection of

eighteen or twenty bridges In Dixon
county, mado some time ago, State
Engineer D. D. Price has recommend-
ed that $227.53 be deducted from the
bill filed by the Standard Brldgo com-
pany. The amount which Mr. Prleo
cays should be cut off tho bill Is less
than 1 per cent of the entire sum.
The bridge company asked for $29,-047.5- 0,

while the state engineer says
,tt U entitled to $28,820.03.
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